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THE TWO LITTLE MARTYRS.

A BALLADOF THE FAMINE.

'Twas the famine time In Irelaild
And the dusky wings of Death.
spread over faInting millions

struiglnoeforcbre trth n
nâhrdksaaoTîow,clleekcs were mmrrcd

With streaming teairsof wo ·
That Merey might look down ulpon
The sutrerings hearts below.

nu"
Tlae-at rose iplnd the suit sank down-
A& ftI-mal toricl f atame;
ie litlais face ith clouds, to s li

The crime without nane,
Tiruicat tr>'lunes-b>' lar>' laks-

2e trt'ius crownel with snring
A hirls, wIite-ribbed shadow takes
lis way, ior Deatlh is king.

IV.
The staely halls were aifull f ghlt,
And pleiiasre as of yore.
The .pectre. reeplig t flith ght,
hilje posatte roncltirs' deor.
swe: îmusic frot parterre aind la tria
Breaiteti o» te titdnothtlhssups
Anal \iaitandul Lenflaé;s'ilked brcatiîlcS ,»pasi,
For hl-it Ui aiepower.

i..

But wiiere the blank, black cablin stood,
Hall cafes nIferriu,

rrhee Part> liait i men ecrust
ForE cliIren born u itoîoun
Where mtilnight heard te sob cf tears,
Ani the i i'g an;-
The Lrt,.!lafireketi eats î%-Itlun-

WttIlletht- urîlal îltcl'5 tuteali
VI.

TheuatiCta-eterev' and breated o'er
'Thue s 'k Il cae ureath;
Ana unsi lah-iels, with equail Stel)
$aala ita i leaciror. Deatia.
O' til at laecl ie niglît before,

Tîrî.[itse girls rMeamîa11n1,
a-iy oi' auge to knowai their woe-

'the pain.

Vil.

Poor ut lamib' of Chrss dar flock,
They ina-e-l alnd tearful cry
To noriier udtl fatiaer' il--ta,
Amati!a tsu-a>'dli ye (vie?
Wilay dîiti3e attve ireoor Mary lere,
And t:- eet y le-r side?
'Tlhere's t uon lel ta l us now Z
i a why, wshave ye ILL.

riu .
lave courage, little ha»es, t (aere's ane

l'aietcars :v-cuIi-huai-s' ful[-r'-
T oe . ur ie-nue ug the clouds

And ring thîroug H-teaven's isky
Autîl ndintst'rinug tan"gels watch y-ouar stepis,
And taeadi'taitlulu'agli ithe Itiglt
t 'uîaa tiuaŽ portlais cf tuluitaîn11e
Wh'ere ali eaei aund liht

The first ha lsaId the e i er-
Slnd Itaiitih iatsacoth ha sav ;
once -moreo flic-1Irisît fuillialiseiai-ut10v'
Herow aen can die for Goi!
Ala " !vieous Rtssel '" as the -p'ure.
]indtiMataiiused tle $aY-
Epitonno f Saxont hate-
Thou'It trernble " Illitat îla:. !"

x.
-ha li Or staternan cau"se

Thedreadful Faumile years?
Did English haoteenla fromi the deel'
TheLUte of irant antdite s ?

os !-b> Eteîa iJtI ti!eenyes,
Sihe forced us te the kail-
She faredu nto0aut afori Of food,
And what if tait shoiuld ra i?

Xa.
Whuile kindly hearts were swe'llng big
A bove the patienti dead-i- -

ee tcli trenbing lsteps, the baes
Te. seek a tilt t hi-ai
A lordly mansion s toocd quite nigh
'Whaose tItled master sw-oue,
Rlie fr c itlat ic fr thiwsenhosol
The!- aId faulhtlitlas tea-.

xI-.
It was a Frday ihten tlie nai:s
Asked for a bit of-bread,

We'e sckant .ung 'r, t hiey sait,
Enthen n anoliior deac."

And then, the tear ot feond regret,
Drops froua the infant eyes,
We're ail atone pout itheah l.-

The yaungea- geutil> siglis.
sit.

m'a very sorry," hlitsphred lie,
Teuc yelnallita wiig osee

Andi thon lic caic laieiit è le sec-
rhe nielancholy sigit.
The plons lordlin spoke in psainis-
1, propie les spa ren hn-

Anti, 0, iliras a dreailful lit I ug
This olien Popery!

ieh th ae
Tue Innocents
They took them to the oentals' hall,
A yn d rInet ter cars n lt rant;
Ttc>' eorcicrod boof aEoa lthe artl
And sai: "Here, c idren, ea'"

bley salit t s rite a'am, aud ire
Cao ner .ae flacmeai "

xV.
"lere. bringI hiebredI und e-liesse anti lber,

But, tlst,Juisimoie mte utîctît ;"
Thon tror tuetsals eang Miryi up,
Her eyes flasied fre and tars:
'Came, 1ttle BrIdget, takye ni> alinad,

We're hungry i->cmek andtipon;
But never stall we taste mhe muaenIt,
Though Death stood at the ioor !"

Tue'lied InttUiltter utîglîl,
used lu>'tords'fscoru,

But God had set ther cause arighat
lire buic t itigrec t e i-n.
Clas ped liaei eer' tastemis they lay-
Kin deati laid gently comiea|
And called the little wanderers
Back to tiheli' lianvely liante.

xv-r.
0 Abergele ! diead Abergele!
\ihaat vireca, 'mid t>' linîus,
Tliat ltiectins shaneketi lideth
The little or hans' nanesC
For God is s ow but He Is sure,
And yoams ntiuaiy s tn'ioo,
But fui- te tomn lierai' thc ponr
H1s artshal tnd Its ciay

Fil. GRAIIAM

SCITUATE HARBOR.

BY EOGE LUST.

['arlous instaneos iarve occurred wlien vessels
of as maîuelh as Ilareel îutdret tans bm-then, undor
a mnaster acquaintîet sith tae place, have os-
capei font anortheasterly storm by ranning
into Seituate larborat afavorable lime oftide-]

Lt tu-s oit thceliflso 0f Stunte,
Wtiol bastuor heitelit Ha'
About the breakc of day;Lard Z hon'I hais-le na vtîlstlhrods'

A- i eycs- dashedl peling *
Thareugl lte moud of Iowring cloudis. •

Quisk ie thon oui- bold captain_-"Site fairly drts asterna;
A"nainst titis gale nîo BoestonUan the god barque maie, tItis tua-n ;

Wce lter swl estu-ruas se'iglh--
Unda' our- 1ee lies seîiatle,,,

And ltomoere eca but try>.".

Thon "h ard-UP," cried the coptain-.
LIke n bird site bore awray,

The Itlactiujt st-rero shci n er, -.

Before us braire laie tii-adis! bar, .
And b>' the heltmsman steood··

-'Our caîn ast fli bras- ebarque plngot

One lunge I the streng n'as-e 11 Led her-
A ta o ail the croiv-i

nd it traigt P Ihe safinr g. .
on', God blocs Seltat Barber, -

Vho caved as fi-om lte sea's caold clasp, -
By tat wvd itireacchoous shane.

Bo.Ud 250 o.

au, staggering forms crept In hlie nigit,
Ma-bore- e-litas orilîng Ili e mn,
Antin itilig rose ormck and shore-
A cri -of mlsey'.
And l feless corpses sceinanitae walk
'flan t u tc e 'cks lantilin duaI;
s a tis fle wful thing,
W'hichl, gaspilng. begged for bread.

which ilse had secretly appropriated, and
which Mr. Tomplemore, unconsclous of the
fact, had dedicated t Dora's use.

'-He knows tîat I wantel that carved vrieu 
dieu," thought Florence, angrily, "and thoseà
olddamask curtains, and lie givesfleml-to her
-to her.1

HIow could she doubt his guilt after that ?
She didnot. Bnrniùg with resentmdnt,,she
went down, and reached the gardon as- Mr.
Templemore came back with the flowers shc
had asked him for, and Dora approachedIthe
bouse with Eva. On seeing Mrs. Logan, thec
child clung to.her gaverness, and hi ber facei
inher garments.

" How fattering" exclaimed MIrs. Logan .
shortly.

* -'r-

bnce af Evn's illness.
Sa I thaIt is it," she thought; ai that is it-

sme wants to niarry John sorne day, and yet
to flirt with my husband in the meantime;
but 1 shall put a stop to the one, and let hier
manage the other-if she can-if she can 1"i

Mrs. Luan was looking at ber iiti sullen
triumph; but Florence only said, with feigned
indifference:

I' I don't care about that staircase-he never
goes up itlI am sure."
- 9 Will you watch to-night, and sechim ?11
asked Mrs. Luan; eagerly. .•

Mrs. Loegamn mdropped her a .mocking curtsy.t
i Thank yon-you would go and tell threa,1

and .would they not have a laugh at my ex-
pense, that's ahI 1."'
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«Florence, what is this ?" at length asked
Mr. Tenipleonre going up ta her.

Mrs. Logan laugied in his face.
" Sorry to interrupt your tote-a-toto with

Miss Courtenay," she said; a bit I -really
ould not help it Mr. Templemore-beside, it
was raining outaide, you know." t

Mr. Templemore could not believe his ears,
ar his eyes. Was this' the gentle, playful
Florence, this pale womianint *whoseIooks of
ealous fuiry were bent now upon hii-now
pon Dora? Hie kitten tad now turnetdinto
a fierce young tigress; and even in the con-
usion and dismay of-the moment, lie had a e
een sense of horror and disgust as he sawthé h
igly transformation.. Even then that absenco ri
fmoral beauty, which was the owantof Irs. s
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CHAPTER XXVIII.-C6xv'

Yes,, she'was seeping, aiid the C l%'it
doubt sleptltoo-and' thata 'ai oi fhy
aged. TThey niade opportuanites a
roomupstairs la the scheooroom welon,- in
tIc stuty, li the , garticýalauyirlîi-. Site

as dee-ivet, betrayde, anti eogt -before
marrae! Perliap se meait to jilt her; per-
hape, if he bad nto such intentionto sup-
plant her was Dora's naim; or was it a mere
low, vulgar flirtation, livhiclihe risked lis
truth to her, and Dora lier fair name ? Howî
could she know?-wio would tell lier? Not
Mrs. Luan; Dora was lier niece. Nu, she
would tel] nothing-and yet she was so stuu-
pid 'Couldit not te got out of her ?

H 'How kind of you to sleep," site said,
tauntingly . it is so convenient for the third
person te seep !"

"But I cant both sec and hear whn I am
asleep," sharply retorted Mrs. Liai-" oh so
well i

l Conte, comae," replied Mrs. Logan, witli
gentle banter, and passing lier aitrwithin
Airs. Luaan's, she led iher away fron ithe house
as she spoke; 4you can'tI make tiebelieve
ltat, Mrs. Luan-no, no. I at not brilliant,
but you van intae mte believe that. You
conulc ntot repent a tword the' said."

SI tell yon i ctn," perssisted Mr . Luan;
and looking triimphantly ait Mrs. Logai, she
added: ' He told Dora ihe was to be a mie-
ther to his motherless little girl.'

Deadly paleness overspread Mrs. Lognî's
face, and she bit le li p ; but Mrs. Luan, who
could see and hear in ber sleep, did not see u
to be se juikk lin ier waking hours, for she
stared before lier, and looking profouinîdly
stupid, was iware eo nothiag.

S Yes," bitterly said Florence sa ch is t ue
the miother of his child-to live here like a
queen in Les Roches; and, ns Eva falls ill
iwien she seces nie, hle is to cone hure alone,
and I am to irait atI Deenah. I ai tbe lcthe
lady in pinkc, who enn be broke and trod on
wîith imipity, and siche is to be the precious
lIdy in lue, who is t b liiept in a etCabinet,
an whom i iwere dlaati ta lse-t se-e-I un-
duetand."

'These bitter and stiging reiarks Mers.
Luan heard withl perfect comaposire-.

a Wlat aI beautiful eveniag," shie catid.
t Intdeed, Mrs. Luan. vou are not going tia

escape nie thuis,' crie lorence, in a rage;
but ier irath fel toii in a moment as sie
sait the cunniig Ilook in -rs. Lian's eyes.
" I shall never findl out aithing that way,"
thougit Florence-" never." SO chi laugiedl,
and said, muerrily, "'Thu'sa good joke, too, tu
wantie m tbelieve thatî Mr. ''empleniore
canres a pin for Dora. Why. don't you see lae
is anaking fun e lier."

Sie floked at Mrs. Luan, and Mrs. Luau
looked at ter. Eacl iwanated to ecive the
other, and etIach, t lier owa wo, succeeded.

The best parts in the dranai of life are not
aliways given to the greatest or the noblest
actors. The mean, athe frivolous, oftenî ascend
the stage andftil it with the story of their
tragie wrongs. A heavy woc lay before Flor-
enee. A crue snare was being spread for
ber; chie tras but a ireak, frivolous, aud jeal-
ous littlewoanit, incapable of a grcat or an
lheroie feeling, but she ias-to suifer as if sie
liad been a high-minded heroine, and ta te
sacrifuced as ruthhessly as any innocent Iphi-
genia. But the Greek perincess gave ierselif
up to the kuife, andu ever thought of re-
venge: ani Mrs. Logan was bent upon it,
and thoughI she was too shallow not to fait ut
once into the trap laid for her by lier c-aeny
hie suas yet cunningenoughî to hide lierthirst

and longing for vengeance. Mrs. Lutan, in-
deed, was not in the least deceived by MArs.
Logan's affected skepticism ; but theu, being
enly an obstinate and relentless woman, and
by no neans a clever or a shrewid one, she
could not read Mrs. Logan's heaurt ; aid taus
cachi fell inuto the toils of the otier-and a
jealous young beauty, as silly as shie was
prett', and ai selfisl, narrow..mainded woman,
in wuin the long-nurset love of self was
fast turning into confirmied insanity, becamie
the arbiter ofla proud and innocent girl's fate,
and held in their hands the weal or woe of
the inster of Les ocies.

4' Whiv d vou let hini trent Dora so?" sulki-
l' askei MIsrs, tLuan- iliy don't yout inter-
fere T,''

Mrs. Logan laughilh
l Doa can tate care of herself-besides, le

mens ne rlint."
ta Yes, but Join sould not like it-I oa

sure Jolin wouild not like about that stairesse
in the school-rooma-I don't.'

In a monent Mrs. Logan understood it all,
or thouglt hliat she understood it. Mrs.
Luan thus half accused lier nicce to her be-
cause she wvas jealous of Mrs. ''emaplemaore
for John's sake, and, thanks t that jealousy',
the foolisi iotan c-uld be nade to betray
Verry thing.

W'hat ctaircase ?" eue carelesesy askced.
Why, you sce, Eva is often :11 ; and ta

save time, Mr. Temaplemîore goes p lathe stair-
case in the school-room, or Dama comes tien
le speat te hîim. Itis such a orouati thue othter
sia>'; buI i mn>' Jetai woauld mot lite it."

AIre. Logan Iaooked amtazed, thenî contemîp-
tuous.

a' Nanenuse," site saicd-"a you direamed lIat.
I don't believe il."

a Oh!Z I troetie it, dit I?2 exclaiiet MIre.
Laun, witîh suttiten mraall, aci shanking hier
tend ait i-'orence. aa Diti I tream fiat you
jiltet Paulî, eh i I suppose, tee, yen will tell
me thecre w-as ne thuntden hast might, anti fIat
I dit net sec thie blue blitning twhilst lac n'as
switht Dora ?"

lmrs. Laon seppet tact-, ani leatked soe
tar'tbled that bine. Lunai grews calm aI ancc.

She smeaote Item havy broîw-sho smiledi.
aa Why, FloIrenceo," chie resumed, 'a you arec

not frightened, aire yen ? liat juist soe, by'-
anti-b>', if lucre te net a stairc-ase lut île
school-roaom,"

Flamenco could not aswrer at once ; her
t-lront felt pardcd andt tiiy. Ttc staircase
isas lte confirmafion cf Air. Temîplemorae's
guilt-thuus ho couldi have inferviews w'itht
Dora ishichi servants couldti nol u ofîra. Ho
hadti tl crasse laalla go fromn lais slnd>'
lo thoeschaool-room. i-e coutld w-atch his ap-
partumnities, or mate thent undticectedi; andt
irhen Dena couild met corne cuown te him, le
couldi go up le hier unter lhaI conv'enicnt pro-

U. I:should'ot-eiýl--Idon't waut to-I
only want you t put astop to it. Thero'sne
harm, but John would-not like it L""

Then let John prevent it 1V
a You will not I'
« Howsoan I?" asked Florence.
e' dli1 il is quite easy," coolly said Mrs.

Luan; '-wa.tch him, but don't show yourself,
andt li liim the next diy..that ho stays toe
much 'with': Dora. He'll sayî'ne.' Then pro-
terid to bolieve him, andanake lim.prrnise
not ta be se much with hér, and he'll bec
frighteaed, and think you know something"
.and it will be all right, you know."

a But 16wscan 1 core and watch ?" askod-
Mrs. Logan, doubtfully.

"9 Oh! it is so easy. III let yeu in by the
little garden door, and we can sec them in the
school-rooni. 'll go home with you, andi he
need never know."

AMrs. Luai, you iiglt let it out; and if
Mr. Templemuore tioughit I lad beu iwatci-
ing him, lie would never forgive ne."

She looked so friglitened at the thought of
discovery, thiat Mrs. Luan iad something to
do not te laugh aloudat lier simlplicity. As if
sie wanted lier plot to be known. Oit dear,
oh! dear, to think low stupid the worId was;
and they all thouglît lier stupid-that ias the
best of it!

" Don't lie afraid, Flo! sie said, patroniz-
iigly 9 he'll not know, uniltess you tell him."

";The fool-tie idiot ! aliost angrily
thouglht Florence; "does she thiink I anu
afraid, thîat I will come and watch and ilide,
and all for Joln's sake. No, if I do come, and
if it bu so, let Mr. Templentore andi Dora
quake, aud let Jolin, let anîy mai tmarrly her
after that if e will, or ifle claire t'

" Well," urged Mrs. Luaiin, " will yout conte
and seo ?"

There was a suibtle look in lier black eyes,
whiciniaiglht have warned a wise woan ; but
tlie words a coue and se," lured Florence oui.
a To coume and see," te coifouandi Ar. Temple-
more, to humble Dora, and send lier forth like
a new Agar, and te outwit that insolent Airs.
Litan, wlio only thouglht of lier stupid .Jlohn.
Yes, all these were temptations whici sie
knew not how te resist. Yet she seeutncd ta
iesitate, and it was with reluctance, iwitht

seeaming terrer that se said:
Mr. Templenore will net know, will le ?"
a-ic. replied Mrs. L'an, laughing ;

S1!11 never tcl Lima-never, never ! AH
rigit, lie shall not scold vota.

" Oi! dear, I hope nat," said Mrs. Logan,
with a lttle shuidder, andi as if shue stood in
mortal dread of ir. Teatiplenores scoldiung.

lit tiat fear, if sue fe t it, site hid well.
The suînniest of smiles beameied on lier pretty
fave wlieni Mr. 'Templemore and she nief on
his returi to Les Roches. Tenper and jeal-
ousy seeteed to have left lier as suddenly as
tliey iad come. Mr. Teamplemore was grave,
indeed- periaps lie cauld not forget at once-
bat Florence was all sweet, innocent glue.
He WOuil have wisliedl ier to go in, naybe, tu
renonstrate, buit Mrs. Legan said lue eveninîg
was lovely, and asked to walk up and down in
front of the louse. Sie felt a particular in-
clinationi for the ground-floor windows of Les
Roches, and especially for tliat of the school-
rooi where Dora sat with Eva.

The child iad been good ail day, andt Mr.
Templeiore dreaded to be so near lier wYitl
Florence. No sooner, indeed, did Eva sec lier
enemy thait, giving lier a gloomy look, she
flung ierself on Dora's lap, whilst Fido uttered
a sharp bark froin a corner of the reou. Mrs.
Logan stood still, and looked ironically at Mr.
Templemore, who coloredwithi vexation; and
Dora, unconscous of their thoughts, looked at
them witih sorrowfulresignationa. They stood
befere lier in the red sun-light armî-in-arm, a
happy couple, gazing at her in her nether
gloom froni the brigiit serene leiglits e. t
whiiclh love had borne then.

' And thus they will pass through life!"
she thouglît.

t' I suppose I oct like red on1 Eva !' said
Mrs. Logan, noving on. "Veiy flattering, id
it net, Mr. ''emplemore ? '

Sie laughted, and looked moue amused than,
vexed; hut her quick eyes had gone over the
school-room, and seen a door which might or
nigit not lead fto a stair-case. "I must find
it eut," she thought.

There are days and hours of seeming sue-
cess, wh-ien our schemes are faavored to the fuh-
ness of our conception. True, tiat success is
moure apparent than real, true faiume ree
the reail blessing, but we do net know that till
it is too ate, and we have paid the cost of our
triunmpit. The small ingenuity which con-
sists in plotting Mrs. Logan hiad as well as
Mrs. Luan. She now exercised it te heer own
detriment. Eva was playing in the school-
room, where Dora sat watching ier, and an-
swering lier now and then as cheerfully as she
could, ilien the child's flippant siech broke
on ier thouglhts.

"-Cousin Dora,' said Eva, ..:I ana going to
give Minna a bath."

ta 're r ell, dear, but niadt site <b-s nt
laite colt?'"

ta Oli I shicl slaampaeliem, yena icnaîr'.
Eî'a dicl net ansn'.Dora loketl rond-

the child was gonae.
9 Eva," she called, uneasily ;but Eva did

not reply.
iSunely sItlit id ua go anti gire Minnata

bath near the wterftll," said Florence.

of flic rm Sec diti not u-an-sic tie.
lot she iras scarcely cut of breath wuhon shec
renchied tt e1tle caiscarde, rio grayness ai
cvening lingeredi aroîund the spot, andthe i
little ptool looked bath tank and deep. Dama a
kaelt dawn, anti leaning bath lier haînds on
lte nmargia, sIte loaked in. She sawn lthe pet-
bily bed, andthe flciater flowring smo-othly over
itl; anti as shie saiw thoem, site huard Ev'a's
v'oie talking far- aw'ay ith Miss Meere.
W'ithi o sigh ef relief sIte walked hack slowly.

That siaowness w-as faîvarable tc Airs, Laon.
No sooner n'as Dora out ef sigtt thon site on-
tered fthe school-roaom, epeoned the dodr, anti
wentt up the stauircase. Evai's raonm n'as t-lac
tiret ste saiw. Site gavre it a raupidl glance,
thien, epening anaother dcoo, sIte stoodi in
Faniny's roomi. Thais iras not w-hait Mre.
Laon wanît. Retracing lier steps, shec
crossedl Eva's room ogaina, ni titis finie çn- a
toi-et Da's. · a

Ste sawr it well, spite lthe twrilighît. Ste
saw il, buit iras blind, and dit not i-cati ifs
mneaning. JThat ratheri aîustere roaom, where
Dora hadt i-cad, antI prayed, and conuuercd her
fuîli teart.-where she hati drecamedof flic lest
past, af hem braother's grave, wheînce she tad
booket atl tte fountain in the court, anti pre-
vaied avec fond rebellious youth, tld nana ofi
its secrets ta Florence. Sho anly saw ltat itl
heldi some -valuable articles a- ofiurniture,

Mr. Templemore coatid -scarcély--repress a
sigh. - These last two days had not been days
of happiness to him. Eva hadi'ën ill and
nàugh.ty, Florence irritable, and Dora sad and
gMv. What discord had thui suddenly en-
tered his once happy home; for whilst Flor-
enceý ha been amiable and sweethe liad
fùund çren Eva's naughtiness endurabi;-but
no*-ir'rything was a trouble anK a ,.ain.
Perhapis iL ;was net unnatural tht wen-Airs.
Logan spoko of going, because site was.àure a
8torm vas coming on, te n'as net véryeageri
t detain ler. He said, indeed, that Les
Roches was safe since it possessed.a.iglffiuag-
conductor; but when Florence'professed to
féar lightning-condtuctors,-hoeonly lauglied,
andtdid net argue lier out of her fear. It bad
aformerly pleased Mrs. Logan that lier lover

should laugh ait any foolislh speech she uit-
tered, but noir sie felt affronted. fBesides, did
siEe not sec te vanted lier ftobe gone! Of
course le did, to go up that staircase to Dora.
But she would humer laun, she would ; only
iaybe le mighit repent it. He saw lier leave,

and as they partedt tfthe garden gate of ier
villa, Mrs. Legaun said tauntigly:

"Good-niglt. Don't sit up too late with
Dora."

He wanted t answer, but writh anotlier lit-
tle tauinting laughl she was gone. IHe heard
flic door of lite villa openand suliit again, and
ie slamnmed the garden gate and walked home,
boiing with anger and vexation, and never
once suspecting tlat the pretty sinner was
walking leisurely beiiatd hi i; but whereas
lhe entered Les Roches by the front gate, iMrs.
Logan crept round te a lov side-door i the
WvaIl. theie she was to finutd irs. Luan accord-
iag to tiir ag-reement.

Mrs. Luan, had lost no time. Shte Lcd laid
lier Plans writha tt superiluous cunning
wlichi is one of tie attributes of diseased
minds; and she carried themt out with ingen-
uity aid success. Wlieu Florence left Les
Roches, 31rs. Luan went pit t Eva's roon.
Sie found Fanny iwith the child, whom she
was goigl t nu ess.

" Eva' se said, "shtall J show -oui fthe
shiele tbox r ?-I aî going te put it up.

I Oh Z do' lcried EVa, darting away froil
Fatinny, 'd show it te Ie, Mrs. Lanai Z'

This siell box Eva ha raved about for
days. se wonderfui had beeu Mrs. Luans de-
scription of it, and so persistently baid it been
denied te all iher longinag entreatcies.

ciWautai Fanny, wait ! sae criel ; ' I slall
go back directly."

And Fanny good-itureily conplied, nud
was willingto wait lier little Mistress's plcas-
lire. 'l'le shell box stoo oit Mrs. Luan' s
table near a glass full of a clear and fragriant
liquid. It w-as a lovely box in Era's eyes. l'or
it iadt a rose iade of pîinak-colored shells on
its lid, and white tlowers--straiwberry-tiowers,
on its side.

I Oh ! how hau t criced lva. " Oh!
what a box!

Now it se happened tait AIrs. Luan be-
lieved in flc le oxtou, se site rejlied griily:

" It is a box ! Worth any ioney !" sosay-
ing, she took flic glass and sipped some of its
contents.-

I am se thir-sty!" hinted Evai.
Yeu cant have this," repliec AIrs. Luian.

-'They are niy drops-not fit for little girls."
Buit suia put rown the glas, and taking up

the box, nuttered something about puttimg it
away in the next room.

Eva remained atone wlith Mrs. Lauan's
drops. a Nmore than ier great mother and
namiuesake dicd she know how to resist tenîpta-
tion. Sie looked round. Mrs. Luan ras net
comiing back ; she took a sip, thon another,
then sho almost dmaine lthe glass; and hav-
ing donc tiis, she ran bock to ier oin roon
in guilty glee.

"' I have donc it !" she said te Fanny-" I:
lave dete ift !"

"a Donc wait!' niatitrally inquired Fanny.
But Eva was net tempted fa tell-she heard
Miss Courtenay i herrooi. and was mutate.

Dora sat by her open windo watching for
the stormt which Florence had foretold. It
came atlast. It nas nat a violent one. yet
occasionally a flash of lightning fillet li
court, and touched the little fouantain below
with suadden liglît ; then a remote pel fol-
lowed, and a low rushing shower of i-ain.

a Wien that stornis iover there will be
calmness," thouglt Dora. "I vonder wyni> it
is not so wuith us. Why we are ever ready for
turmoil and tornient!"

She hiad net time l putsue these thouglîts;
the door of ier room opened, and rs. Luan
came in.

Dora looked at lier inl soe surprise. Her
aunt nover came te lier rooin. WlIat had
brought lier ttis evening ?

" I feel that storm," said Mrs. Luan, sittiutg
down, evidently with the intention of romain-
ing sonie line. "I feel it in my iead so."
Site took sfl her cap and tlirew it oniu Doras
table as she spoke.

"It makes your tend ache, aunt -,"
aiNe, nal ache ; but-lt paîzzics Itto 80."-
Se ot-et raller excitd and beidorel.
"l ai st-oud net lite ta slep, aint ?" said

Donti; nuiauybe il iculti cala» yen."
4Sle Zep!-why, what is the fimîe '"
A clock in the hall belo answered flue

question by striking eleven.
"Do yona tlink hliey are ail in bed ?" asked

"'es, e i T·eumioeare le in hais

Dora did not answ'er thais ; Air. 'T'mple-
mnore sat ni> hlot, anti she knewui lt-but w'hat
about il?9

"tIam sure E-na is ill 1' suddtemly remnartedl
Mr-s. Luaîn, staring at lier niece.

"S She i- ey su-cl, nant?' -

" Anti I arn sure she is liill it t-a steran---
ill anti ahane, fer Fanny is belon'."

A vague aueasiness toek hlîad ai Dora.
She rase, shte crassed haer i-oom, shae enteredi
Era's, closely' followreti by Mrs. Liuan. Tlhey
found flic chuild sitting up lu ber bed, wsithî a
wvilcd stare.

"Ev-a! Bra! iwhat anls yena?" criet Dora,

Bail Esa titi ntot amsswrr
a Go for Air. Templemoare," saidl ber aaunt ;

'lic is la bis study-go dw hstairaase, I
and yoau ill gel la flic stuady at once, youn
k-naiw-"'

Dut thoughi Dora tadi aie suaspicion cf ttc
trop lait foc Airs. Logan, and l irbich shae
tee ias-ta fol!, ehe w'ould nat.do fiais. 'To go
tus sud call Mr. Temnplemorîe swith naarm ina

lier laoks, semedto h ler like strikinag flac
talisman in fthe Ai-nb story-a deed te te do-
layedi as long as passible.

rue that! I wanted to b thma"" ng"of you
-but yau'll rue tha': -

Dora did not heedtheb.threatun btit howi
she rediiembered it hq'ter.

"Aunt," she ..l""sethinglyawhatal
you ? Iam quite.willingto ring.fqFann."

ifD oudae t" angilî,dimed [rs.
LRLti. én 'she addét, o ent What
s t ft e d'

eLook" soothmly said Doraand. see:
how wel Eva seems now."

" Why, soehedo'sVl'.' exclaimedis. Luan;-
.converted with auspicious facility-; -tand do
you knaw, Dora, Ithink.I shall 'go ta bed.",
s Do, aunt,it will do you good; "and Eva
ifalling asleep.
Mrs. Luan yawned, and looked very sleepy

s she rose nd left the roo.
Eva was falling asleep, as Dora- had sai.

She hiad sunk back on lier little couch, and
ier cheek lay on her pillow; lier eyes were
elosed, ber breathing came regularly througi
lier parted lips. " I suppose it was the stori
frigltened hr," lthoughl Dora. And lest Eva
should waken agaîm, se sat doin by her and
ivateied paiatitly, listening to the low rush-
ing of the rain. And as she sat thus, Dora
was startled at hearing lier nate uttered by
Mr. Templemore s voice li the room below.
She rose, she opened the door, and listene.
Yes, it was te Who was talking on the stair-
case.

" For Gods sake! ! what is ite " laex-
claianed; " Eva is ill again!a1"

"No! no 1" eagerly replied Dora, unlocking
the dooar, ont going doisain t eeltiim; "tsIte
was a little fevenish, but she is fast asleep
now."

'he color returned t e ir. Templenorce's
pale face. and lhe breathed a sigh of relief.

"Thank Huaiven Z" hie said ; Mrs. Luan
frigitened ite.'

Dora ha1d coue tcwn lith n light in lier
baud. She still ueld it as sh stood o uth 
last step of te stahi-case, andM 3r. Temple-
more saw the troubled, startled neaning
which caue te hier ais hie ispoke.

"Didyou not seild her ' lie asked.
"Na," che answered. lniit tlae confuision of

litr etnitl cdid not escape lui. W'itliouit say-
img ai word, Mr. Templeinore rang. Dora
tholuighit ilbest t ebegin an explanation.

I ; belive--' she suîd-buat the wOrds iad
scarcely passed lier lips whieu the door opeied

CHAPTER XXIX.
' Saisvery cunning, is Dora," tholigit

3irs. Liuan, as chie left Eva's rooiii ; but ti ai
more cuniniaig than she is. you knotV...

Audwith a lr laugli of triumnpla at lier own
sngacity. she iwent down below and joineil
Airs. Logaan. That lady stood alonie, and iii
the clark, lin Dora's sitting-room. îwaiting ia-
patiently for the tokens of Mr. ''enaplemiore's
guil.

' Mrs. Luas," he angrily whispered." -it
umîust be all vouri invention. I have been
here this liur, ani AMr. Temîplenorc is nt

BuIlac ieill come, and Dora will cone
doia te hiwhen Eva is asleep-and I say
Johin would net like it.''

ltepeated assertion is like the drop of wrater
whose ceaseless splash wears out the stone
beteatli. Ars. Logan was convinced, and
thouiglh she stayed to have aipler proof, sie
did not need it. till, Mr. Tenplemore camie
not.

"I Wonder where le isy whispered ire.
Lam. " Go out inlta gardei ant see if tliere
be a ligit in lis stidy.'.

Mistrustfeigned or real, lield Mrs. Logan
back.

'" Mrs. Liian," se said. "if ever Mr. Tem-
plenore learns througli you ttht I iras lere
to-night, I'll-IIl make yoit repent it as long
as I lit-e Z"

And she did net stir.
33rs. Luan langlied at the folly ef the

womann irWho thought that she wanted te be-
tray lier t Mr. Templernore.

"'Then Il go and sec," she said, carelessly,
and ais if te go were net what sie wanted.

Sie went, and did net come bac k. At first
Airs. Logan waited patiently, then she got
irritated and angry ; sie did not venture te
cross the school-room ; but Opening the
French window, she entered the garden. It
iras raining fast, but Mrs. Logan did net
inind the rain. She looked nt the window of
Mr. Tenplemore's ustudy. A calm steady
-lght was burning there, and showed ier hls

ltending figure. But as if an enchantear's
sunons iad suddenly disturbed lim, te
rose, the study grew dark, then the school-
roum was lit, and Florence distinctly saw Mr.
Templem-ore through the muslin curtains.

": He's calling Dora," said Mrs. Luan's voice
in the darkness. "Do you hear hiai? Sie-Il
coet!-she'll couae Z'

And even as she spoke Dora's figure was
set by these tir ; she lal heard, and, t lier
saorrow, obeye lthe cal.

cIs it not glorious Z' icried Mrs. Lutan,
staiping in her gce, "teteecthought a fool
nud an idiot, and to play theum off so! le's
lerer, andi so is Dora, and yet you see!-yu

see.''
Florence did nat answer-she could net-

shie felt stupid with amazement and grief.
She had still doubted, but nowi sIte saw if. If
she did net love Mr. Templemore with ro-
inuantic- affection, if Dctlor Rlichat wouldît
tiare boit lier calti anti unmoved, l cI rie-
quni-et Deenah,1 anti Les Raches, and anoney,
tand ils luxuihes, to give irai-mth ta lier loee
stilloat lave exislte -not deep, not tsinter-
ested, but me-ai. That lare, such as Il iras,

pescri opportu ilt gave lirrvneste

a That wrill ta," sIte wh-iisperedi, " lot tas goa
nien'; leat the suau>, anti amimd yen neyer tell

a o, no,' sait Airs. Luan, laughing.
a.Nevr fear, Fia, I sthl neyer telI."

Site ledth flcau-y as Mrs. Logan bade herm
and swhilst shae turnedi imto t:he gardena patha
F'iorence abruiptly ceteed the hutase, aittî
opening the taoor of lthe schooal-roomn, tburst m i
upon Dora anti Mr. Templemnoru. Hern
clothies iwcie dr'ipping tw-tit main, hier t'ace iras
paile aie death, lier oyes spar-led iifh jealouîs
tatay.

" I beg your portdon,'' site said, writh a cIt-
auagh. "I am ver>' raude, I tnowr tuI I for-
got somcthmigheore-a handtkerchief, I behieve
-.anti so I camaîe tact for il. .Sa sar-y te in.-
:err-upt yau, Mr-. Temaplemao-andl you, tooe
Miss Calai-ent>', tutI I conhît not hîeip it, you
see."

Amazeament t-cpI thema bath mute, Herm
untexpecctd appeau-once,.her looks, hier fanes J
s-cie toth meunneing anti mysterious. JiBut the child is ill-qmlte il]," said Mrs;.

Luan stamping ier foot angrily. "9Go-go
il ence !e' a lrél

£-No, aint," roplieotara, i-ntiy;tghe i
n a neettfthat I can sethi is no fIl thing.
Eva was frightteaedn andid the nightme b

.te le we now.'
S"Yeu wil! notgo down to thae study and do

it?" said Mrs. Luan, stamping her foot, and
shaking her head atiier nioce. "You lad <
better-mind, you had botter, DorM"

IiAunt, I wll not."

' Thon I will."- Mrs. Luain stepped toward i
the dioor; bit Dora fàreàtalled er, and lock- a
ing the.door took eut the key. f

Mrs. Luan looked at ier vith insane fury in k
her eyes. il

' You'I irue fhlat, Dora,", he said i; you'ul o

had -rougit; but the sluices hbai been open-
ed, and by no mortal power could the waters
be called back.

a Disgraced tl omutterd Dora, rimoving ler
hands froni lier pale, distracted face-"disgrac
cd! and forever. Aunt, auint, I. cannot er
t ?-I must conquer tlis àr die Z"

-a Dora," said ler ant, élinching ber hnds
and stammering froni the agitation wit
whieh she spoke, "if Mr. '1emplemore dcs
not do yo justico-ifhedoes not marry3' YO
I-Iwill'imake im nrepent it."

Wlyen our ovn ,mood is overwrought and
xcitd, we wondeer at nòthing.- Dora heard
her aupt, and understood ber, but she either
emonitrat with noirmlnded the thraIt.If
oundedI likesmere angry raving, and dia .

Logans pretty face, though habitual good-
humor concealed it, was visible ta him; the
*Tw- brow, thougli s fair, the sensual month
tlough se lovely, the ungenerous countenan,
'tbat could lookso sweet,-were all revealed to

àoIm ione moment, and they filled him with
miingled-angeraud griç. Thea e was resent-
ment, there wt aEso4of contempt, there Na8
ill-subdued accrn in.his voice as he said:

Florence this is too.. much-this is too
much lu"

Sa I tlhink," replied Mrs. Logan. noddirg
ai him-" so-I think," and she nodded at
Dora.

On seeing Florence enter, on hearing her
first.words, Dora had felt stunned, but now in-
dignation roused her. She went up to 31rs.
Lanp , andin a low, even voice, said:

"Mr. Templemore came here to see his sick
child; may I ask what you conclude thence -,

She stood before Mrs. Logan pale antd onie-
what inperious, but aise lookimg as mueh be-
yond the reach of anything that could sfiv
ber honar as a regil lily on its sten. Anîd Ls
she spoke, she laid her hand on Mrs. Logan'
arm, and sie Looked down m lier taîce with a,
glance as prend and Clear, that if Florern
had not been very blind indeed, she unîst han-.
rend its meaning-but she did not.

" Conclude!" she ejaculated; "dear me
Miss Courtenay, I conclude nothing; only i
do hope that your future husband, whoever he(
may be, will conclude nothing either froma
these înidniglt meetigs

On hearing this lisult from'the moman whoî
had lielped to send ber brother to an tarir
grave, Dora drew back and smiled with fuer
scorn ; but the smiile died away on lier ips.
as the door opened, and answeriag Mr. 'lina.
plenore's ring, Jacques and Fanuy appenrl
on the threshold. For on seeing them 3r.
Logan laugied aloud; now, indeedl, she Lld
lier revenge!

"Good-aîigit, Mr. Tumîplemnore.' se :
i French; " ouiat sorry I nterruapted y:

conversation with Miss Courtenay ; but I ari
going away, se yoiuwill both lihave p!eny
tilLe."

She iauglied scornfilly, and left the ron
in n glow of viaidictive triumph . JC 1 ý,;
and Fanny had both heard ber; .she i:ailaL
revengc. But she started back as sie Lros.4 l
the threshold, for sie founad Mrs. Laa.11u,wb
adi evidently been listeing. and i.a

too, waitihig for lier outside the roomu.
,I promised to sec yu hoine,[ salai 3l.

Luan, grmilny, and 1il keep uny word. I w:
-I wil iare youi readyr

No. sharply reliee 3irs. Legan ar!
going up ta 3Iizs 3oore, wlho was cdiàia:n
down tlie staircase. laving left fthe drawg-
rooiti lin terror of tie stornm wiiicii iwas th
rolling abovte Les 1hes ndi she sali! i l-
teru' v. I have ivews for vou, Miss 3Iloore

Mrs. L1t811 .ai1W theni enter flae dJiaaia-n,ý:;
togetber, andt stood awiile lookag after thin
then with Ias blauCk a face as she Laditele
worn, sie entered tlie scIool-roomt..Jajur
iras goie, but Fanny stood by Dora, whlo lad
sat down on a chair IV the table, lae aS
death, and leaning lier loreiend on her haua.

A Miss Courtnay,' said Mr. Tempilemore i
a toie of much emiotion. " iMrs. Logan sihalI
apoliget' and retract. lou shall have
fillest satisfaction .

.'ut Dora did not answer, or seeam ito ar
lim. Sie sot with lier eves iixed, her lip
blanched.

d Disgraced I' she said ml a low voice-
"insulted and disgraced."

";On aay word, on my honor, you shall not
suffer!" lie insisted, with some energy. "There-
is no atoanneat you can suggest which shall
not be toade to you for tlis ."

" At! eaiemat Ishe repeated; 'gthere ' anoe.
Oit! Mr. 'rempleanore. yaur coming l[t urctaa
undone me!.

Butt be could not believe it-he wouald
not.

i Who dare suspect you .' h asked, tre-
ieniig with indignation ; oui!-you, Misa
Coaurtenay!-it is impossible!'

Slie did net answer-she could not argue.
Site was stunned with a blowi so cruel and
so unexpected. She felt faint, giddy, ai!
powericlsa-iher lhetid sunk on lier boson, her
arins felown by lier sides, and if Mrs. Luan
ai not supported lier she must have fallen.

I cannot abear it!-I cannot. she sai!.
Irearilv.. a Oh Z my (o dd I deserve tiis .

}er despair touacted Air. Templeanores;
very heart. Every argument he could think
ofa ie used-very regret he could utterihe
now spok. ut for onco e iwas powerIess.
Dot did not et-en tear uim.

'- Miss Coirteny, he said at length, iwith
some vehienience, &I tell you tliat Mrs. Lgan
nîist apologize. Shle has not lLft the liena
yet ; 1I udîl sec lier ait once.?

i nrs. L rgatn is gaone," uickly said rs.
Luan, looking rather scared.

- Gone in tlais storm?-sie who is sa mr-
tally afraid of thunder and ligitning? Im-
possible'"

And as Mr. Templemore uttered flc words
lhe Icolced up slaarply at Mrs. Lian. She liai
spoken with a vivacity whicih lad surprisel
hit ; but even as lhe looked, the startled nmean-
ing passecd fron ber face; it became, ns ever,
duill, cold, and vacant. " I suppose aill tiis
lins excited lier," e thought; and e thougit
no more, but left the school room at once in
search of Mrs. Logan. Mrs. Luan followel
hin with a furtive look, ther, turning iliost
Iierely on Fnny, she said:

" What do you stay for?! Go ! go Z!
She speke se imuperactively, lthat Fannyaî

oteyed lthe anadate at once, anti went dawn
ta lthe servants' room in som-e trenmor, inferia-
iag Jacques, in hier troken Frenach, lthat Aiss
Couiteny's aunat was in ut dreaidfl wany abouat

W nelI she mtay," senten~ftiouasly saici Jicacue
-" wrell site niay', Mademoaiselle Fanny."

Mirs. Liuan, indeed, n'as roather strickenu ot
flae suec-ess of her pian-perapis thai succes
hîad exceeedt naer expectations. Dora sot a5
Mir. 'Temapleore hadi left, writh lier face baur-
led mi lier haads, ftrying to mensure thieby'ss
inte wich she ladîc fallen. Bail licr eye
slhrankîi fraom thiese tdark deptafhs of shaauae whaicha
sceemedti le bteforc lier. if suhe couldi have
sucn an issue--a roadi ta salvation-but none
apipeaîred.

'Iwuo .si-vantis had haeard Mirs. LcganasJ-
saultinug taunot. WouldI Air. Templeore at-
temipt ta bribe tthemt iota silence?2-could li
do( it ?-was [t tact toc late by fiais ?-tladtt
the s-tory already been taitd i flic kiteiten .
icd tth-ece woulid it flot sipread in ever-wviden-
ing ciirtics, ntil it eanc-ompaîssed hem likcta
sea? i-He hîad promniscd ta atone. But aionie-
ment iwas not in lais powver. Ho iras as Iheip-
icss ats she w'as ; like her, lie might stand anm
look an at flic disastrous effect a few words


